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St. Paul Writer Sets

Forth the Apparent
Differences.

SAYS FRIENDS OF HAWAII

FAIL TO UNDERSTAND

Why Hawaii Sents Revolutionary

Representative Porto Rico

Delegate is Just the

Reverse: .

(Special Correspondence.)
Washington, D. C, Feb. 22. The St.

Paul Pioneer Press In a recent lssu
contains a significant article, from the
pen of Mr. A. J. Dodge, Its Washing-
ton correspondent. contrasting tit
Delegate from Hawaii with the Com-

missioner from Porto Rico. Mr. Dodga

Bays In part:
"The Porto Rlcan Commissioner,

Frederic Dcgetau, is ono of the
of, Porto Rico. A nativ

of tho Island, he has all his life been a
progressive Republican, and an earn-
est worker for the advancement of th
Interests of the Island. If the people of
Porto nico ate to bo Judged In respect
to their capacity for
by the election of a commissioner to
represent them In Washington, they
certainly by that act gave evidence ot
thorough appreciation of the Ideas
which should govern a people la
adopting a modern system ot represen-

tative government
"Mr. Degctau Is a native of Porto

nico". born In Ponco In 1803. He wus
educated In Paris and Madrid. Is a
finished French and Spanish scholar,
nnd speaks English reasonably well,
considering the fact that the greater
part of his life has been spent anions
French nnd Spanish speaking people.
He Is a lawyer, and a student of poli
tical and social economics. He hat
been Borlored by election to. the presl
dency of a section of moral and politi-
cal science In the Academy of Anthro-
pological Science In Madrid, nnd Is the
author of a number of books, Including,
"The A n C of the Froebcl System,
volumes of politics nnd economics, and
some novels. Including "Talcs from a
Voyage." Mr. Degctau was an active
Republican during the control by thn
Spanish monarchy In Porto Rlcp, and
was prominent in tho affairs ot the Isl
and. Ills ability was recognized by hit
election as a deputy to the Spanish
Cortcz In Madrid. He was one of thf
four comlmssloners sent from tho Isl
and to Madrid to ask for autonomy.
nnd distinguished himself by refusal
to enter Into a compact with Sagastiu
When the United States army took pos-

session In Porto nico Mr. Degetnn's
high standing and Influence was recog-

nized by General Henry, the first mili-

tary governor, and he was appointed
Sccretnry ot the Interior for the Island,
For several years he has practiced law
In San Juan, and has been president of
tho local board of education for that
city."

The policy pursued by tho Porto Rl
cans in selecting a commissioner pre-

sents some Interesting facts when plac
cd in contrast with tho action of Ha
wall In selecting a Delegate. "Tho Ha-

waiian Islands," Mr, Dodge says, "have
for many years been under the In-

fluence of the United States. Most of
the foreign residents of Hawaii are and
for many years have been Americans

In fi4.lltlnn n Cm.l.RRF? lilt. IK"
suburb, we offer the following city

property :

$2,500 House and lot, 90x200 at Sea
View.

$2,200 6 Room House, Static, etc., In
Puuonul, Lot 1 cox too.

$0,000 7 Room House, servants quarters
femerv, etc., located qn Prospect
St., commanding a magnificent
Ocean View.

$5,800 6 Rcom House, fine lan.il. splen-illJ.l- v

I cated nrar Oahu Col ege.
$5,000 H acre In K'allhi, 5 room cottage,

t hie erv.ints' house , etc., near
Kainrhamclu IV Road.

$0,rOO - n 'in unue on Berrtanh Ave.
Lot 0 ft. u I. e runs through to
Young St.

$4,000 Lot 100x100, Kewalo, containing
o couages.

$5,000 ?i Acre for subdivision, Just off
unpad!.

$5,000 Lot 110x150 on Keeaumokil St.
near Wilder Ave.

$2,750 Choice Lot, 80x175, at head of
Anapuni at.

Detailed Information will be given upon
application at our office,

McClellan, Pond & Co.
T1X MAIN 6). JUDD I1UILDINO

fltat.i . .J

The legislation of' Congress In respect
to our commercial and diplomatic rel.i.
Hons with Hawaii was apparently In-

tended to pave the way for ultima lo
annexation of Hawaii to this country.
It would seem that the Hawaiian peo-

ple under theso circumstances would
havo been thoroughly imbued with tha
American spirit and prompt to adopt
every measure and policy calculated to
promote the principles of republican
government In the Islands. And yet,
whllo it Is claimed by those, who nra
familiar with tho situation In Hawaii,
that Delegate Wilcox Is a representa-th- e

native of the Island, surprise h:u
been expressed by members of the
United States Commission, who were
sent to Hawaii to Investigate affairs
there, that following annexation and
tho giving of a Territorial government
to Hawaii, the people there choso as
their first representative one who had
for' many years been somewhat a war-

like leader of royal forces In the revr,
lutlonary movements In Hawaii.''

J. A. I1RECKONS.

HIVEH
DOLE ANNOUNCES RECEIPT

OF HOUSE RESOLUTIONS

Land Commissioner Brown Makes a
Verbal Report of His Trip to the

Governor and His

Advisers.
tt,

In tho Executive Council this ruor-- j

Ing, Governor Dole stated 'that ho had
received three resolutions rrom me
House. ' '' .

Governor Dole recommended to the
Attorney (Jeneral that he remove' from
the rogues' gallery at Oahu prison all
photographs U political prisoners un-

der the Republic.
J. ,F. Humburg appeared for Hack-fcld"'- &

Co., asking for a wholesale
liquor license at Lahalna.

Superintendent McCandlcss reported
having refused a permit to ndd a sec-

ond story to the Cartwrtght building
on Hotel street, on account of fire Urn

Its. He also submitted lines for the
Ranld Transit Company on certain
streets for approval..

Land ConfmiMJoncr'Drown was pres
ent at the meeting of the Council nnd
made a verbal report of his Washing
ton trip.

in
ANCHORED UNSAFELY.

Tho Drltlsh cruiser Warsplte from
Victoria arrived yesterday afternoon
and nnchored off tho harbor very close
lo tho reef. As the vessel Is drawing
too much water to enter the hnrbor
sho will remain outside during her
stay.

When she was sighted yesterday
Pilot Cameron went out to meet her.
He balled her but his hall was not re
sponded to and the vessel continued on

her way without the courtesy of even
throwing a lino to the pilot boat. As

the warship Is now nnchored sho would
pile high nnd dry on the reef should a
southerly wind come.

RECOVERED FROM RIO.

In the mall yesterday tho Collector of
Customs received a leter which was

miscarried to San Francisco on tho
Rio. It was a package of consular In-

voices from the American Consul Gen-

eral In Hongkong. Tho envelope show-

ed tho effects of Its contact with tho

salt water and was stamped by tho
post office at San Francisco as follows;

'Mall from wrecked S. S. Rio de Jan-

eiro. Rec'd In bad condition."

t'of Hale.
A two-stor- y brick building, clear of

Incumbrances. Good location. Has an
8 year lease. Two store rooms down
stairs, one paying Jj7fi the other J50 per
month. Up stairs pays GO per month.
Ground rent $30. Further particulars,
address "H," Uox 570.

JUMP IN SUGAR 8T0CK.

New York, Feb. 27. A rlso of seven
points net or nine and
points from the low price of the morn
ing was the sensational record of the
American Sugar Refining Company
stock today. Tho closing prleo of the
stock was 142 and the top price 143.

Tho dealings wero on 190,100 shares.
Tho expectation of an Increaso In tho

dividend to bo declared next month
was one of the reasons given for the
ndvance. Another report was that tho
forecasting agreement regarding tno
duty on Cuban sugar that would favor
the sugar company. In the sugar trado
tho authorities wero at a loss to ac-

count for the advance and ascribe it tu
stock market manipulation.

Captain and Mrs. Ahlbnrn well
known here aro through passengeis In
tho Coptic.

A water pipe nt the new Moana ho-

tel burst last evening nnd did con-

siderable damage to the billiard room.
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Complete Roster of the
Pilgrims Now in

Honolulu.

CARE TO THE WINDS

AND ENJOYS YOURSELVES

All Walks of Life Are Represented

"Gentleman" Stands the Josh

Plans for the

Temple.

The Shrlners will not determine upon
a program of pleasure until the busi
ness which called them to Honolulu
has been finished. That business Is

the Installation ot Aloha Temple and
the Initiation of Us members.

The ceremony of conferring degrees
will be performed tomorrow afternoon
In Progress hall. Preceding the solemn
rites at the hall, there will be n pro-

cession of tho, visiting Shrlners and
their local victims throueh the nrln- -
clpal-strc- The Hawaiian band will
lead the march.
- Those who will take the degree to-

morrow afternoon are: E. C. flrown,
JV. H. Wright, C. U. Cooper. A. V. Clear.
E. 0. White. J. D. Tucker, M. B. Coun-te- r,

T. J. King, W, 0. Ashley, J, A. Mc- -
CanAfeM, K. R. 0. Wallace, H. C.

Pfluger. Cili. Crabbe. C. J. Campbell,'
M. E. Grossman. J. F, Bowler, 0. W.
Burgess. Xiannle Phillips, W. G. Walk-

er, II, C.Morton, O. P. Wilder, E. B.

Frlel.'M. B..,Johnson, August Ahrens,
II. D. Johnson, Frederick Whitney, E.
R. Hendry; S. E". Ramsey, Albert
Barnes, J. S. Walker, W. F. Hellbron.
and T. S. Hall and others.

The banquet, which always follows
a Shrlner Installation, will not be held
until next Monday night. This event
will occur at the Moana hotel and wilt
be for Shrlners and their ladles orly.

.n
"TBT
better acquaintance the original party
of Mystic Shrlners Issued a roster o

starting on their pilgrimage. In
the roster the names, addresses, or
cupatlon. Temple, office held, nnd other
Information necessary and useful con-

cerning tho pilgrims Is given. "From a
careful perusal of the list you will see." ,

said one of the visitors, "that ot nil nf
us. whose occupations consist of eveiy-thlp- g

from blacksmith to coroner and .

funeral director there Is but one who.
makes an occupation of being n gentle
man. He is n Pennsylvania man."

The visitors are from all over the!
Northwest from new lorn ami oilier
Eastern States and from the West. It
Is a rcprc8cntntIvo crowd nnd Impres-

sions made, hero In the minds of tho
pilgrims will be the food for future talk
In nearly evory State In the Union on

tho return of the Shrlners to tholr
homes.

"It Is another case of Mahomet and
tho mountain," said James II. Ross ot
Jamestown, N. Y this morning. "Wa
had all heard of Hawaii ond the oppoi-tunlt- y

arising for a visit In n body you
can see that many of us took ndvnntagc
of It, and hero wo are.

Following Is a complete list ot th
Shrlners as they Btarted originally un-

der the escort of Saladln Temple of
Grand Rapids, Michigan;

L. W. Atkins, Detroit, Mich, whole
sale clothing; J. W. Aylor, Webb Cltv,
Mo., real estate and mines; J, T, Ash- -

worth, Des Moines, Iown, farmer; If,
Ashley and wife, Norwood, N. Y lianU-

er and manufacturer; Miss A. M. Ash
Icy, Norwood, N. Y.; Miss U Anderson.
Ornnd napldB, Mich.; Dr. F. W. Illakn.
Alpena. Mich., dentist; Dr. J. W.
Rrown, Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
druggist; Dr. J. L. Ilenepe and wlf.
Indianapolis, Ind., physician; D. Ren-cp- e.

IndlanapollB, Ind., student; I

Illakely, Now York City, cigar dealer;
Dr. I., llarth and wlfo Grand Rapids,
Mich., plijBlcInn; W, W, nranch nnd
wife, Charleston. W. Vn manufac
turer C. Decker, Indianapolis, Ind.,(to
merchant tnllor; J, II. Rarnett nnd wire,
Ilumansvllle, Mo., banker; J D. Rla"k,
Valley City. N, Dakota, farmer; Dr. F
N. Donlno, Nlles. Mich., physician nnd
surgeon; R. C Ilarr, Chicago. III., foun- -

dry; Dr, O. 0. Hunting. Caslon. Pa
dentist; .1, R. Dordeaux, Dutto, Mont.,
hardware; J. II. Drltton New Yoik,
detective; W. II. Currier and wlfo, To-

ledo, 0., dealer In pianos; II, Cramct,
Grand Ilnplds, Mich., traveling salnp-mai- i;

D, F. Campbell, Traverse City,
Mich., electrical works; J, S. Caldwell,
Denton Harbor, Mich., carriage manu-

facturer; Miss A. Crawford, Flint,
Mich.; C, Cblpman and wlfo, German-tow-

I'hlla., Pa., gentleman ; D. J

Cornwcll and wlfo, Wntertown, N. Y ,

retired manufacturer; J. V Crater nnd
wife, Huston, Pa wholesale produeo
men haul; Mis. T. M. Callnhan, Long-nion- t,

Coin,; 0. M. Clnik, Cheboygan

..'.. ,,... J.MiMnti.

Mich., lumber manufacturer; Miss M

Clark; Chebolgan, Mich.; Q Chleu

(Continued on page 4.)
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'THE THEATER PROGRAM.

Lewis Morrison arrived In the Sierra
To know Mr. Morrison's gonial quali-

ties ask the' Shrlners who were fellow
passengers. To know Shakespeare go
to see Lewis Morrison's masterly pres-

entations ot leading plays rlth Miss
Roberts at the Opera Housa

Mr, Morrison will first be seen with
Miss Roberts Tuesday night Ij "Richie-lieu'- 1

They will nlso glvo "Fuusl."
during their season, with alt Its artis-
tic stage settings that wero brought
along In the Sierra.

The Saturday matinee will not be
given this week on account of the Ma-

ternity Home luait. The company will
play 'Friday, night In place of the ma-

tinee, and again Saturday night as
usual. ,

.- -'

MtTIUIIII
PROMOTERS MUST, PAY

Tflfc SUM OF $I55,HI.W
''

.

Hitchcock's Attorney's Fee is Fixed at

120,000 by Judge Humphreys

This Morning at

Chambers.

The case of II. R. Hitchcock, repre
senting the assessable shareholders In

the Kamalo Sugar Co. against the pro-

moters, was heard by Judge Humph-
reys at chambers this morning. Evi-

dence was taken as to the value of Ka-

malo stock at the time the 'conversion
and alto upon what fee should bo paid
to the1 attorneys for the plaintiff.

Judge Humphreys stated that he
would sign a decree of Judgment
against the defendants, John Egan,
Frank Hustare and Frank Foster, for
J35.000 In cash; fiOOO shares ot the Btock
and In case ot failure to recover on the
stocK, me snares to oe raieu at ssu,
making the judgment on tms account,
J 120,000. The fees of complainant's
counsel was fixed at $20,000.

The attorneys for the plaintiff were
Paul Neumann. Geo. A. Davis and Ma-go-

& Thompson In place of W. A.
Henshalt, deceased.

Kinney. Ilallou & McCIanahan repre-

sented Foster; Wilder & Robertson
and Frederick W. Hnnkcy were for
Hustace and Kgan.

COMMISSIONER BROWN SAYS

THAT DUTY DEMANDS IT

Applications for Land Will Be Dealt

With the Same as if No Ques-

tion Had Been

Raised.

Land Commissioner Drown, just
back from Washington, Bald to a Uul-letl- n

reported this morning Unit the
sale of leases and lands would now
proceed under the Territorial Uwb the
same ae before any question was raised
concerning such transactions.

"I consider It n duty to so proceed,
The law Is rlear, tho land Is here and
there are, applications on file," said
Mr. Drown. "The bill to extend United
states land laws to Hawaii, perished
In the committee. Land Commissioner
Hermann ailMsed ngalnst its passage
and when he did this I was ready to
come home,

"I am sorry the appropriation failed
to pass, to pay tha expenses of nn In-

vestigating committee to these Islands.
I do not mean their Judgment is need-

ed as to what course we should pursue
under present laws, but I think nn In-

dependent Judgment formed on the
spot Is nccesBary to enable any one

my Idea In desiring an Investigation.
,

WILLIAM EVART8 DEAD.

New York, Feb. 28. William .Max-

well Dvarts died Bhortly1 after 9 o'clock
thin, morning in bis home, 231 Second
avenue. Ills last words wero, "Morn
ing Is coming." Ho was 83 years of ago
on February Ctb. Ho had not been out
of Red Drlck mansion for the last thti.n
years, but during that time his mlud
retained nil of Us clearness, News-

papers und magazines were read to him
dully. He still retained his Interest In
tho firm of Kvarts, Choato & Ilcaman,
desiring that his name should figure III

tho partnership until his death,

REDUCTION 8ALI3 OF STRAW
HATS AT IWAKAMI'S, HOTIX
HTltUnT.

lu

wisely advise Congress. That, was

MM MI
IfIII'

In Senate at ,'u"g 1

sion Held Tto--tT
Morning.

CAUSES TROUBLE FOR L

PRESIDENT RUSSELL

Two Ruling Are Appealed From and

Not Sustained Report is

Finally dopted By

" " Majority.

When the Senate met this morning.
It was found that Senators Ualdwln and
Kanuhn were abseut. The latter had
been excused by the chair previous to
tbe beginning of the session. Mr.

presented a petition from
ninety tnxpaers of the Territory of
Haw-al-l asking for the extension of
Fort street above School street In Ho-

nolulu as provided for by nn Act ot the
Legislature of the Session of 189G and
again provided fur In the Session of
139S. This petition was referred to
tho Public Works Committee.

Mr. Kalaunkalanl presented another
petlttop from fifty-seve- n taxpayers of
the Territory of Hawaii praying for
an appropriation of J1.S0O for grading
and macadamizing the road sltunted
Just above the Queen Emma property
and leading from Nuuanu street to
property nrar the stream.

The spice of the morning session was
found In the following report on the
Government estimates:

The majority of tho Judlclarv
Committee to whom the estimates
of the Territory of Hawaii for
tho succeeding biennial period was
referred, respectfully begs to re-

port that they hate carefully ex-

amined and considered said esti-

mates and while the majority of
tho committee aro of tno opinio!
that many of the estimates are ex-

travagant and even prodigal, be-

ing wholly in a number of In-

stances out of all proportKn to
the necessities and requirements of
tho public service and the public
needs, we deem it unnecessary at
this time. If not n waste of time
nnd labor to analyze suld esti-

mate in detail. The hilts to pro-vld- o

for municipal nnd county
government If passed, will mater-
ially reduce the services to bo per-

formed by the present Territorial
officers will nlso limit to a much
smaller compass than that which
they now enjoy tho Jurisdiction,
power, authority nnd duty of such
officers and tho number of assist-
ants and clerks employed by them
until such hills are either passed or
defeated any attempt to estimate
the necessary appropriations would
only be speculative. Imaginary and
altogether without profit. Tho
majority beg to say that they as-

sume that bills providing tor coun-

ty nnd municipal government will
pass, nB all of tho political parties
represented In tbe present Legllsla-tur- c

aro pledged to such measure
For the reasons given, and In vlw
of contingencies that may arise In
duo course ot legislation, the ma-

jority respectfully beg leave to re-

quest that they be given further
time In which to report on tho mat-

ter embraced In this report.
WM. WHITE,
S. E. KAIUE.

Majority of the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Whltn moved that the report of

the majority of tho commltteo b
adopted and this was seconded by Mr.
Kalauokalanl.

Mr, Achl aroso to a point ot order,
stating that tho communication was
not a report but a request for farther
time. The chair sustained tho point of
order of Mr. .lehl nnd stated that th
communication from the commlttra
was not a report.

Mr, Achl then moved that every
part of tho purported report, with tho
exception of that part In which tho re-

quest for further time was made, bo
stricken out. He.would put this as an
amendment lo the motion ot Mr. Ka
lauokalanl to adopt tho report nf the
committee. Tills was seconded br Mr
Ualdwln and lost.

Mr. Drown then moved that tho com-

mltteo bo granted an extension of time
This motion was duly seconded and
then Mr, Achl moved in amend to thn
effect that one week's time bo granted
thn committee. Mr. Drown accepted

the amendment.
Mr. Whllo appealed from thn ruling

ot tho chair with regard to tho report
presented by tho majority of tho Judi-

ciary Committee, saying that tho com-

munication was a report. This was
seconded by Mr. Kalauokalanl. Tho
ruling of tho chair was nut sustained,
tho vote being strictly 011 party linos,

. .M,
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Where Hawaii Got OIL

f Washington, D, tt. March 5.

The dosing hours of Congress

f witnessed tbe following Hawaiian
legislation enacted: Bill .permit- -

t ting deposit of customs receipts
lu United States depositories; bill

,he
4f Treasury, to establish sub-port- s -t-

of entry, nnd a measure providing
for the redemption of Hanullau
bunds. The Senate confirmed the

4- nomination of CcorgAu. Gear.
Th proposed jnattXrs which

failed IncludoTiiliiantsiWislatlon. 4--

also the propoitj.frJQ.'jjfid a land
commission to the .IsfsWrta. 4- -

J. A.'litfcCKON'S.

TT TT tt "
Mr Kalauokalanl moved the adop-

tion of the report and this motion was
seconded by Mr Kaobl. At this point
MrAch! aroso fcfc iSifnitnf order, stat-
ing that the purported report of th
majority ot the committee was directly
against Rule 11 of the Senate rules, and
therefore out ot order.

The chair replied that he could not
decide on the point until the journal
ot the Senate, in which was contained
the motion referring tho estimates of
the Oovcrnor to the Judiciary Commit
tee could be produced. He had no Idea
whnt the motion was nnd what specific
details wero embodied therein.

Mr. Carter moved that tho wuota
matter he laid on the table until later,
In order to allow tho clerk tltno to se
cure the Journal referred to. This mo
tion wns lost, the vote being the same
as In the previous motion.

At this point, Mr. C. Drown who
made the motion, during the first days
ot the session, told the chair Just what
was Included In the motion and tho
clerk, stating that this was substantial-
ly how the motion appeared on tbe
Journal, tbe chair rendered his dcclsloa
to the effect that the majority of the
committee did not follow out' the In-

structions given them by tho Senat
and therefore the report wns out of or-

der.
Mr. Carter moved that tbe Scnata

take a recess until 1:30 o'clock. This
wns duly seconded but tho majority
wantsd the matter of the report of the
Judiciary Committee settled before
leaving the hall.

Mr. Achl arose and asked to read a
report of a part of the Judiciary Com-

mittee on Senate Dill 20. The chair
stated that the Senator was out of or-

der; Mr. Achl insisted that, since th
report of the majority of the Judiciary
Committee had been ruled out of order
and no appeal from the ruling of tha
chair had been taken Immediately, ha
had the right to go ahead on somo oth-

er matter,
Tho chair stated that ho did not havo

any recollection of having recognized
htm and therefore he was out of order.
Messrs. C. Drown nnd Carter Insisted
that the chair had recognized Mr. Achl.

Mr, While nppcalrd from tho ruling
of tho chair by which tho report of tho
committee was declared out of order
as being contrary to Rule 43 of tha
Senate rules. This wns seconded by
Mr. Kalauokalanl and the samo vota
ns In the previous motion, resulted.
Tho ruling of the chair was not d,

The motion of Mr. Kalauokalanl to
ndopt tho report of tho committee wa
then put and carried.

At 11:20, the Senate took a recess un-

til 1:30 o'clock.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shape. H.
F. WICHM N.

QUEEN

ELIZABETH

SLIPPERS a.

i
ANP

Other

Handsome

DesljJnH.

Do not overlook your footwenr
to match your costume. " They are Real-

ities," anJagooJ large abutment to mike
your selection from. Do not let the effects

of your costume be spoiled by a pair of

slippers that do not match, but purchase a
pair that will do honor to your costume.
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